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Ascom and British mobile care monitoring specialist Person
Centred Software have signed joint contract with a value of
about CHF 3.5 million that put state-of-the-art Ascom
smartphones in the hands of several thousand care home staff
across the UK. The order for Ascom Myco 3 smartphones has a
volume of several thousand units.
The 18-month reseller agreement for the devices plus accessories
between mobile care monitoring specialist Person Centred Software
and Ascom is set to transform care for residents, integrating
technology and driving up standards.
Ascom’s Myco 3 smartphone will become the standard device for staff
in 1,200 care homes already using Person Centred Software’s mobile
care monitoring products. The contract will also allow Person Centred
Software to offer Ascom Myco 3s as replacements for Apple devices
currently being used in other care homes.
Paul Lawrence, Managing Director of Ascom UK, says: “We are
delighted that a major player in the care home sector has joined with
us to offer integration of state-of-the-art technology from both
companies. Person Centred Software wants to offer highly responsive
care to residents by gathering and analyzing data from multiple
sources more intelligently. Ascom Myco 3 will enable them to do that,
while allowing staff to better manage their workload. Together, we can
help care homes to provide better care through digital transformation.”
Jonathan Papworth, Co-Founder and Director of Person Centred
Software, says: “We are excited to partner with Ascom to help care
homes realize the benefits of using innovative technology. Care
homes using Ascom Myco 3 handsets will have the opportunity to
integrate evidence of care with other systems to provide a universal
mobile device for everyone involved in the provision of care.”

About Ascom
Ascom is a global solutions provider focused on healthcare ICT and mobile workflow solutions. The vision of
Ascom is to close digital information gaps allowing for the best possible decisions – anytime and anywhere.
Ascom’s mission is to provide mission-critical, real-time solutions for highly mobile, ad hoc, and time-sensitive
environments. Ascom uses its unique product and solutions portfolio and software architecture capabilities to
devise integration and mobilization solutions that provide truly smooth, complete, and efficient workflows for
healthcare as well as for industry and retail sectors.
Ascom is headquartered in Baar (Switzerland), has operating businesses in 18 countries and employs around
1,300 people worldwide. Ascom registered shares (ASCN) are listed on the SIX Swiss Exchange in Zurich.

About Person Centred Software
Mobile Care Monitoring is an intelligent mobile solution for evidencing care interactions, electronic care
planning and reporting from Person Centred Software. The solution reduces paperwork and gives carers more
time to care, improving the quality of care and the care cycle overall. Our solution enables over 1,200 care
homes in the UK to evidence care as it happens with our icon-driven app, which creates more than 2 million
care notes every day. The software reduces paperwork and gives carers more time to care, improving the
quality of care and the care cycle overall. Mobile Care Monitoring helps care providers to be recognised for
innovative, transparent and person-centred care - CQC, CSSIW and Care Inspectorate regularly cite Mobile
Care Monitoring in inspection reports as supporting providers to improve care quality. Our philosophy is
person-centred; providing benefits to everyone involved in care by delivering exceptional tools.
www.personcentredsoftware.com
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